Board Game
Challenge
The challengers are required to create
their very own trade or technology
themed board game!
Now get creating!

Contest will be judged in three age groups:
Grade K-4 / Grade 5-8 / Grade 9-12.

Contest starts
February 8th and
ends February 14th,
2021 at 12:00 p.m.

Each age group will have 1st, 2nd, and 3rd place winners.
1st place-$75, 2nd place-$50, 3rd place-$25.
All winners will receive Amazon e-gift cards.

Challenge Rules  
1. Using any materials found around the house (i.e. cardboard, paper, glue, scissors, markers, etc.) design your
own board game.
2. Game design must have some type of game board and must have a trade or technology theme. Board game
must include at least 3 essential skills, and provide a brief summary on how you used the essentials skills
within your game.
3. Create written instructions for your game.
4. Take a photo of your finished board game.
4. Make sure to follow the legend below to see how you will be graded.
5. Please send your name, grade level and all photos, instructions and essential skills write up
to skillsmb@skillscanada.com, no later than February 14th at 12:00 p.m.

safeathomemb.ca

* The winning photos or documents may be posted to our social media accounts. Note: Photos and documents must be
appropriate for all audiences. Any offensive photos or documents are automatically disqualified.

Board Game
Challenge
Judging/Scoring
List of Essential Skills:
Digital, Document Use, Thinking, Writing, Reading Text, Continuous Learning,
Working with Others, Oral Communication, Numeracy
Theme
Submission had no theme	  5 points
Submission had a trade or technology theme
10 points
Submission had a trade or technology theme and made
use of 3 essential skills
Submission had a trade or technology theme, made use of
3 essentials skills, and provided detail on use of essential skills

20 points
30 points

Overall Visual Design
Creative design, visual appeal, flow of game
Failed to meet challenge expectations
Satisfactory
Good
Incredible

0 points
5 points
10 points
15 points

Grammar & Spelling.
Instructions were clear and concise.
Satisfactory
Good
Excellent

0 points
10 points
15 points

Challenge
Total Marks

60
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* The winning photos or documents may be posted to our social media accounts. Note: Photos and documents must be
appropriate for all audiences. Any offensive photos or documents are automatically disqualified.

